Experian has the following national score distribution models available in graph and table format for use in the Credit Score Disclosure Exception Notice. If you have any questions about the Risk-based pricing rule or need information on how you can comply, contact your account executive or call 1 888 414 1120.

Experian Models:

FICO 8 models (2009)
- Experian/FICO® Risk Model v8
- Experian/FICO® Bankcard Risk Model v8
- Experian/FICO® Auto Risk Model v8

Previous FICO Score models (2005)
- Experian/FICO® Risk Model v3
- Experian/FICO® Bankcard Risk Model v3
- Experian/FICO® Auto Risk Model v3
- Experian/FICO® Personal Finance Risk Model v3
- Experian/FICO® Installment Risk Model v3

FICO Score models (1999)
- Experian/FICO® Risk Model v2
- Experian/FICO® Bankcard Risk Model v2
- Experian/FICO® Auto Risk Model v2
- Experian/FICO® Personal Finance Risk Model v2
- Experian/FICO® Installment Risk Model v2

Experian/FICO® Bankruptcy Score

Experian/FICO® Advanced Risk Score 2.0

Experian/FICO® Advanced Risk Score 1.0

VantageScore

ScorexPlus - new

ScorexPlus – existing

National Equivalency Score

National Risk Score

TEC